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Tho impeachment trial of Hoik nap

v \'! not Ih> postponed. When tho senate
wont into went session <>>> t">, to

t nsnlt in regard to fixing a time to pro-

> Oil with tho Hoik nap impeachment tri-

al Mr. Sargent submitted a resolution
that further proceedings in the case af-
ter the defence shall file his answer he

postponed until the Oth .lay ot Decem-

ber next. Mr. Edmunds moved to

Amend by inserting the tit It day of Juiy
i: ii :iil of the tth day of December. and ?
the amendment was agreed to yeas.

nava, 0.
? \u2666 ?

That constitutional fraud of tho berg- j
??et family, their Legislative Record.

]> utilities to go through the mail* '
now ti weeks after theadjonmuteut.not- (
withstanding the* law requires that it K |
is; ied the day after the proceedings j
; k p lace. Ifwe had a legislature that I
w.is worth a dead nigger, this fraud

\ nhl have been abolished long ago >i j
the Feigners been made to publish it j
. ,?> rding to law so as ti> lwof use to iht
people.

Orig.n has gone democratic by a

. :td* :ne majority and elects a lVutv -
. :tie t ongressntan and I'nited Staus
senator. Being a IVuuxwatii* victory
the news has been ever Mine Monday
e ming across the continent.

\u25a0 \u2666 *\u2666? ?

Governor llartr-anft has selected
t '..ester V Farr. Jr., an attorney at law

of Heading, as his lYivato Secretary, to

I Major A. Wilson Norria, who
w;> recently appointed State Reporter.
This Farr. it will be remembered is the

same fellow who addressed a radical
an etiug in the court house last year in

i tupauy with Bill Mann. He wears

1 tig hair. ]>arted in the middle, and was

taken to be a woman by Pan. Hastings

.tsil Major Wilson when Jack Love
brought him in through the liaek en*

Iran o to the court room.

Mr. Blaine read some of the letters,

to which we referred in our last issue,

in the House a few days ago?but he
did not read all of them?and there is no
d übt he has withheld such as are most
damaging. The Chicago Tribune in

taking of these letters says that Mr.

Blaine made a curious "vindication" yes-
terday. He read fifteen of tin* eighteen
letters he took from Mulligan. The.-*
lotto r. instead of being a vindication,

so cm to pile evidence mountain high
that Mr. Blaine, ever sineejhe has been

i n * ongress, has been an active and ex-
tcn-ive operator in the securities in wild
cm railroads. I none of the letters he
refer- to a deeision made by himself as
-i taker, in which he ruled out a pro-
s' -i J amendment to the Fort Smith and
Little Rock Railroad bill, which amend-
ment would have defeated the object
- jught by the Company. The range of

urttes in which he was dabbing ant!
speculating cover a long list of specula-
tive and questionable railroad corpora-
:i -. The charge against Mr. Blaine is.
r. that he has been personally dishon-
L ?t. :? that he has cheated anybody, but
i.at while a member of Congress, and

;. rt cularly as Speaker, he has been ex-
ien-:vely engaged as a broker in selling
the questionable stocks and bonds of

raiir>. 1 companies which have had. and
~v' now . legislathe demands before

Congn -s : and in one of these letters he
refer to a decision nude by himself i
which saved one of the bills of one of
ihi;c companies. His worst enemies

ave li t bee a able to lix upon liim the
ciiaraetvr of a gambler and speculator ia
tl ? se l unties of questionable corpora-
ti as.he has done ia these letters, ail
f v, hieh w ere written, as lie my 9, in st-

>:\u25a0 i y and confidence. Instead of u rin
d ation, the letters seem to establish
th charge.

LI; . VL AIJ\ EKTISKMESTS. ?WHAT IS "A
N.; -i-vi'tat" IN COSTKMI LATIUN or LAW.

Vnother decision has just been ren-
ueml in regard to w hat in contempla-
tion of lawr is a newspa{er and as to the

publication oflegal advertisement*.
?The case was before the Burlington

unty, N. J.i court. A legal adver-
li-ement was published in a paper in
tl t < "unty, with a patent outside print-
id elsewhere, under which certain
property was sold ; and the question
ar -se whether, Ist, the publication bail
been legally made, and 2nd, whether
the title vested in the purchaser. The
defendant to the suit, who had been di-
ve- led of the property by the sale, put
in the plea that the saleof the property
a Ivertised was not according to the
mode provided by the statute, which
declares in Sew Jersey and in Penn-
sylvania also,i that all legal advertise-
ments must be published in a japer i

ui li? cotndy ami of geiirrnl circu-
? in 'ht county ?his counsel main-

taining this had not Wen done, and
hence the proceedings in the case were
void and the title did not jiase.

It Wing proven that the paper in
which the advertisement was published
was partly printed outside of the coun-
ty, and Lad but little circulation in it,
was not therefore a paper of general cir-
culation, the exception of defendant's
counsel was sustained bv the court, and
costs amounting to $32,50, were charged
to plaintiffin the case. ? Ejchatty?.

Above was printed in the "exchange"
about four yean ago, and is now reprint-
ed by this "exchange," with the full
know ledge that itis a falsehood. No such
decision was made in New Jersey or any
other state?the reverse has been the
case. \S hen circulated four years ago,
the American Newspaper Reporter we
believe offered a reward of SIOO to any 1
one finding such a nonsenical"decision '
had been given by any court ?and be- I
sides by examining fhe 1". S. postal
laws, passed by different congresses I
within the last few years, it will be 1
found that the pajiers above referred to I
are distinctly recognized and placed up- :
on an equality with papers who copy all
their "outsides" and often their "in- 1
sides" wholly from papers printed "out 1
of the county." Then where's the differ- '
cnce, and why ?

Blabbering Harry White is a candi-
date for congress again. Jencks the
democrat who defeated him last time,
will be 011 the course again, and lay out
the Indiana rooster-statesman for a sec-
ond time. Harry a couple of years ago
was so greedy as to get into the consti-
tutional convention, on the ticket for
congressman-at-large, and all the while
holding on ty the senatorship. Perhaps
a second settler from the gallant Jencks
will give him the quietus.

This week the republicans make their
nominations at Cincinnati: Cameron
feels certain he has killed Blaine uud
tixed the thing for Conkling. Blaine's
last trouble about tire letters has done
iiim some damage and J)on Cameron is
bold enough to say that he will not be
voted for at all in Convention, We
think Simon's Uon is mistaken and that
the Maine jrotato hug will be about a*

hard to exterminate as the Colorado |
bug. Maine lms stood doses nearly a- >

fatal as Paris preen and --till he kicks
tip his he Is and live*, much to thecha*

prin of Simon and hi* lN>n. Maine j
thinks if he can not reach the nom ,
inaliott, that he Itas force enough to di<

tate who it shall he. That would n>'t
suit Simon nor his son Hon. The m< i
enrial thermometer is very high this
week, hut we think it i> nothing to tho

political thermometer ht the tlneinna-

ti camp. The tight for the nomination
is upon the guerrilla principle Fa eh
candidate is lighting on his own hook,

behind the bush, from the lava bed*,

and in the open lleld when that otlci*

the best advantage, l! is a cut throa'

game between the l*i>n->inioit-Gniiit-

V OltklitlgSMisl.s sitll.t ill.' I>l.iilie lei I'iei \u25a0\u25a0

who light long and bard ami won't give

up.
A few da\ s will tell tin* t.ih* who is

S.-Hljhhl.

'; The democracy only wont g\>o.l mis

jtional and I>>> .tl nouiiuati *iis to carry the

' day >n November. He want a g <i

' | ticket placed in nomination h> the M.

bonis Convention for president and
vice president hacked up by a -tri-tig

ticket in every county f>-i 1 ?> al otitis ?
' su.di a ticket w ill n OMthal liooond

from top to h-dtotii. let the sui.ilt fry
, I and proh sional otHee-seeker le put up*

. tl the shelf apd the l;.?mince* be men

I of the pii*pie, whout the people want

II ami in whi in they have confidence, an 1
t j the w. rk is done. He I a\e an al

( ! dance of good material in the democrat"
| ie rank*.and it we do not availoursi l\e>

jof the material of which i.nr tieki t*

should l>e composed defeat will result
a let us act wisely, it is a matter w rtliy
- ofthe earnest consideration ofevery true
s democrat.
J? \u2666

~ I llartrauft really thinks hi b* a big bug

in the presidential kettle, miico the

lVntisvlvania radicals instru.ted fot

hint?to use hint as a sham and enable

them to sell out?ho is v ain enough to

think that s me persons yea all the

C luted Mati s is Imtliiigi>virin his fa*

vor and that he is the man iij*>n whom

the salvation of the country depend*.
How he w ;11 be fooled after the* L ineiu-

nati dame is over.

/.Yl7>T/(;.ITIXCf Till: III 11. II 1 1 *

> Congress projxvses to investigate the

| big corporations.
The House committee on commerce

decided to eomnuucx ti Fri-

i day their investigation under the re so*

Ivition offerer) by Mr. AVilson, of lowa,

and adopted by the House of Represen-
tatives May IS, rt'lating to the alleged
combinations and discrinatjor.s of rail-
roads. The investigation will to e in-

ducted by the full committee on Friday
and Saturday next, but w ill piybably le

relegated soon thereafter to a sub com-
mittee. The resolution of instruction
is us follow s :

Hit s. It is alleged that certain of
the leading railroads engaged in inter-
state commerce, and in commerce from
the inland states t>> the a. aboard for ex-

jxvrtation, have combined for pur-
pose of controlling the said tr.iltie, and
have mutlc and continue to make unju*t
discrimination* in the carrying of such
freight, whereby many industrie- have
been crippleil, and are tlireatpued with
extreme prostration, and

JI Armu. Numerous jx-titions have beet;

preseuUxJ during the presnt session >f
Congress praying for the passage of an
act to regulate sueii commerce and to
prohibit such discrimination, now,
therefore, in order that Congri **may t e

fully advised of the truth and extent of
such alleged combination uiul f tin-
effects thereof, aiid f the most complete
remedy, Ik* it

J{t That the committee vn com-*
nier v be instructed to investigate tin-

' allegations uf--re-aid, and rcjx.rt by bill
jor otherwise, with power t > send fir

| person*.

H*e li.irn that the unseated land sales
| >fthis county, which the Treasurer, Mr.

Musser, had adverti.*el to commence :

Monday last, had t > be postponed on ..< -

count of non-fulfillment >f the law a* re-
gard* the publication. The number of
tracts was f*>no *ix hundred. We are

sorry for Mr. vfu.s-*r it* tjiisn.ishap, and
judge the blame for it rest.-ujwu tin el-
fish advice of false friends.

There i* a true German proverb, "Wer
andern cine ? irube grabt, facllt oft svlhst

hinein"? He who diggeth a ditch
for anotlu-v willoft fall into it him-elf.

The New York World vevu-.- tie.
field for the presidential nomination ami
in its sjecnlations as to the chances a

St. I><ui, say* that appearances -till in-

dicate that Governor Tilden w ill be the
leader ai tho start. It is pretty clear,
too, that bis principal competitor will j
be Governor Hendricks. The friends of
Governor Tilden profess to count upon
l-"iO votes to start with, and those of
Governor Hendricks ujhjiiIN0. The Iml-
ance will txs divided between Bayard,
Hancock, Allen, Davis, Thurptan and
Parker. Under the two-thirds rule, 4!' l
will be necessary for a nomination.
Whether tiovernor Tilden will be able
to secure the odd forty votes, i* a <jik--
tion not worth discussing in advance.
Certain it is that the animosities which
clouded the horizon some time ago are

being softened by time and free discus-
sion. Governor TiMen's friends are as

confident of his nomination as were the
friends of Governor Seward iu lsuo, and
give as good or better reasons for their
confidence. On the other hand, the
supporters ofHendrick* manifest as firm
a belief in bis success. But the fact that
in New York a joint ticket of the two
names is now under discussion proves
that both these candidates are begin-
ning to think a compromise ticket more
probable than formerly.

The.Wisconsin democrats are for Til
den.

In this week's Reporter we print a
speech ofour congressman, Mr. Mackey,
on transportation and low freight char-
ges which will repay perusal.

On Wednesday of this week the re-
publican national convention met at
Cinciunatti to nominate candidates for
president and vice-president. Will fur-
nish the result in our next.

.Speaker Kerr is very ill,with iiohoj.es
for recovery. Milton Saylor of Ohio,
would most probably be elected sjtcaker
in case of Mr. Kerr's death.

Conkling and Blaine won't make uj>.

The democrats in Congress think of
an adjournment by the 20 inst.

Union county is troubled with an un-

usual crop of candidates. If set to
catching potato bugs they might he
turned to good account.

And now Mulligan charges that Maine
suppressed and mutilated the letters
which he obtained upon the j.romise to
return them. Blainey will soon be the
biggest blarny in the country, and when
he gets through explaining all his mat-
ters the next centennial will dawn upon
the country.

Mr. Blaine took sick suddenly on last
Sunday as he entered church, and lay
unconcious some five or six hours. He I
is recovering. Cause, cerebral depress- i
ion produced by great mental strain ;

secondarily by the excessive heat.
Speaker Kerr is now j.ronounced in*

noeent of the charges of the hireling
Harney. The republicans join with the
democrats of the committee in signit g
the report. I

Blaine still tefttsi ? i > hand <>\tr

'them" letters to the coiiuuiib e. \

Washington despatch olio n. t\

It has been Allothe t bad day fit Blain<
lieueral lhinl>*n wanted liitn early th
morning, and Blatno went up and b. *

god olfon the croinid that be wa i> *

iciving Cincinnati deb ,-uti >ti ? e\> ty i
half lour and couldn't atli-ud tin- itvi*
ligation. IV! i. In ar. Ilui n grant-
ed bis i isjue ?, bowcter. o u Ic.uioth-

er formal demand i>n Blalue f< i tho
originals of the Ft-i hei letters, the nut-

im itv of the snb-eiiutiiiitio haying ile I
. .ded that they had a i :ht to tin ? ? i
mils. At theie.pl> t, I'laim will;: ?

lie** to have them ecu Van; heil. In ;>*

fiiM.l to give them i ? bu luiitn,. \u25a0
tl.at he would give up nin if the*' e.niit
tee would promi-i in I t>> .. . i- i t'..e
II !. Fills the I >'l;;lilltt*> e> lilndto '.>,

hut made a formal demnud fnr any one.
This Blaii. refiisid to ivc. and tin*

inatti i w.i* po-tpoi.i d till Monday, ll>i
committee tU-t lining ' > .eve ie t<

Blaine'* n .pa.i-t t> have the invi -!u

tiot) postponed until after the cottvcii

tiou and the return >f llali* and I'ryc.

Mulhg a has bi ;i s.ibp >ei ... >1 and will I
I reliably be here to tn >rr >w or Monday
ti ruing.

77.7. £<? AM. 117riiol T
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l'ho*l*uris enrrv( ondetiix* of the ln-
.lepetidanee Beige contains anti >i in-
teresting account ot the < \| uiueiits if
\l i'ntllhi lue, i>t tin - Itbnn in teles

I graphing without wire*. He
i prop. MS to utilize the eieettn em tents

i .-..ssing through the earth, anil bus very
i iMttipletely ili utotlstmini tho feasibility
lof Ins plan. Two iion stakes were ilnv -
; i n int.. the gn ami at .i ?! stance front
.at h > ibcr of ten tuvtrca i leveu yards .

Iand connected bj h trirp, to which waa
i attat bed a galvanometer. The tin die
j.if theiustruutentientati.nl motiouhrs
j w bile the -taki ?wi ;i ..t tin -ame di pth,
aut as soon as one wa* driven further

: into the .* il than the other it was \!*i*

| i>!\ deflected, and iudtcated the pre.*-

1 etna* of a strong current of telluric elec-
I trieity between the stakes. *>* *tr>>it,-,

indeed, vva* the current - pr>>.lueed.
without any battery and with the sim-

plest of apparatus, that l'>.>urb>>iue
has for mouths utilized it in > p lating
a machine that rings his !>e!ls and ib*-
eliarges other similar duties. \ -nuilai
result has been obtained by connecting
the wires of the galvanometer with a

1 well op stream of water at one extrctui-
j tv, and a gaa jet, or even the earth, at

j the other. Byway of practical evperi-
uient. Mr. Botirbouze, in Noveiu! <r.
1.*70, during the siege of I'ai.s, placed
hi* galvanometer uu the Bridge of Au*-
terhU, one wire communicating with
the >eine, the other attache i to a plate
of metal buried iu the ground, and at

the; ' Napile.ui. li sjde or battery,
, similarly

i aeh time that tin circuit f >jiut,d . / the
earth, the battery and the river wa*

' closed, the distant galvanometer accu-
rately reeonled the fact. The test was

. so satisfactory that the members ,f 11
Natic: al t'-vernment Iwlieved they ha ;
at last * litC t ti; erer.! Pfobk tn Ol noW*
ing coinntunii alio", with the depart-
ments out side of Far is by the

: Seineas a gigantic natiunl cafe. * Jim

time, however, w.t. iieee.-.-ary t > jicpari

tlie scheme in its details,and when at

' last an agent was sent out of the city by
' balloon to carry it out, the armistice in*

1 tervi in I and the pr nt u *d; ppe-1
' Oflate, however, .M. llourbi>tu>-has ie-

newed his experiments, and it is under-
' stood thu the < ierntan Har lVpartim v.:

has made tlie sul'joet .an i*b\u25a0 :* studv
with a view to discovering an I devef >p-

' ingtbe U-.*t means ofuttluing the great

natural force* not a* yet applied,orcvt n
]>rfeetlv understood.

Ttm wj s. nght and Mtininglv at-

tained, for witn tLg r"*ults already
reached it is only a pn -tiou ? i urn. an I

' ingenuity to secure their pr. pir appli-
* cation?l> the interchange of telegraph

i ie signals without a wire, or rather with-

out other witi tia; " ?' short lengths
neeiled to connect the gaivanoon t. vi.u i
pile, or battery, at either extremity
the lines, with the earth and water.

How great will be the advantage when
\u25a0 the |da a i*carried out, it is hardly in - -

> **.ir\ :\u25a0> say. At lit. '*"? time it sin uk:
tx* added that the d *->>very >..t!;
Bourls>u/e has s<> nearly gm*j > >1 is erne
that has long been s i:g it afli r. llie
original plan of telegraphing pr vide,l

! for a cotnpleto eireuit made by two

i w ires, one lr>>m the sender to th.- r , v-

ter and one from the receiver l.*aik t> tin
i sender ;it was nt long ere it w:.- found
! that the earth COOId be lrti*i I urn r-

ringly to complete their nit and toe- n-

iluet the current unerringly back t>> ti;e

point of departure. There were ram r*

vi. r* a.' -indeed, utile-a vve ;re in <r-

ror, the experiments ai< *tillg'ingon--ot
th it ajmroxiuiatiou of *\u25a0 um foreign
clei VieiiiiwUi lb/ d 'Very >f a means
ofcommunicating sighat* unvLv tie* s.*a

vv ithout cables, and it ;*hut a few montb.*
*incc a plan was | i >| *e.l for telegraph-
ing from one lofty height to aiiollu r at
an immense distance, using the air as
the medium.

77//' it .i/; /.v Mi:\l(

Tit:: ixst iu-.EXTS nK-E.vTrn .vr i v m;v i > is :

?Titrt estii'E or coktiv v.

t ity of Mexico, May Tie events
of the past two week* have all been in

j favor of the (iovcrnmctit, and indicate
unmistakably the approaching failure of
the involution. The insurgents have
suffered reverse* eVii. w l;-' :iM>l Ihi ;r
sympathizers are rapidly deep .ndng in

number.
(en. Alatorrc gaitiC'l a great victory

on May 'JO, in O.txao.i, over the revolu-
tionary forces. The latter b t nearly
2,oftD ru'-n killed anl wounded, and
manv were lak-.i j ? *? -tier*. Among
the latter are Gen*. Wicr, inati an !

Zamacona. Tliey al*o ! - ' two pit >* ? f
artillery. The Government causalitie*
were M)o killed ami wounded, among
the latter Gen. t'or-illa. Tin- Federal
gainst) another important vi *torv in
Tluxooon the Ja i.

There are about s,omi Federal ti\K-pa
nt Orizaba and in the neighljorhoi.d,
within one day's travel on the railway.

? ten Cortina, who was a prisoner, lias
broken his prununeiaincnto. This inei*
? lent causes no excitement ; but if he
reaches the ltio i..n le lie w ill probably
give some trouble to lien, < iuegnt -.

liiva Falaeio has also i-sued a pronuncia*
men to.

The presidential problem i*no neart r

solution. Ingle.-ias, Mejia, and Lerdo
de Tejado ape the prominent candidates
of the tiovernmeiit party, and Gomez i
I'alacia ofthe Revolutionary party.

A NF.fi 110 LYNCHED.

Memphis, June th ?Sam Anderson,
colored, who was arrested hereon 3lon*
day for attempting to outrage .Miss
Vaughn of Ie Soto Coiiuty, Miss,, and
cutting the throat "f her brother and
leaving him ford'-ad, was taken from the
officers here yesterday morning by a
body of armi'd eiti/.erts and hung. 11 is
father,charged withb. ing accessory to
the attempted murder, is in Hernando
jail.

THE WAR IN M P,A

Havana, June I. The town of Ciego
de Avila, in the jurisdiction of Santo
Si.iritu, was attacked on the night of
3>lay 20 by the insurgent bail. , Maxi-
mo (Jome7., w iili 1 'in men, tie >-t of them
mounted. The place was defended by
a garrison 400 strong. The insurgents
were rejiulscd after desperate lighting
and retired without being pursued.
They lost IK)killed and about wound-
ed. The Spanish causalities were J of-
ficers killed and 15 men wounded.

Accord-rig Ui the Lancn-ti-r Eiigitluy
had a rase of snake < harming down there
?We .i mil that Johnny Friend, aged l'_

yeari, ton of (jforge Fiicu l, living three
miles cast of this city, was charmed by n

blaek make one day lii.-i v.vth. The hoy

was heard to cry and moan and make a
peculiar noiso, when Mr. Beery (who was
on his way home)overheard him. and soon
ascertaining the cntise of his pceuliur ar-
'iop.g, orderi d the hnv to tie still until "he
could procure a eluh. Upon his return he
ordered th.i hoy to leave, hut he could not
until the snake was ?:.ai.t-.d by the move
meats of Mr. Beery, when the clujrm was

broken. The snake, measuring soven feet
four inches, was killed. The hoy became
sick, would cry, niot |,e< oi..ii very nervous
at time.-, for several days At present be
is doiug well.

/ / i;h /. ).

vx \u ,o\ ,|iii 1.1 I. i , not).mi 1.
Hcrllti, June 7. The l*t,.k, tognn <?(

the in lin 1 'al.inet, ,h . lm-, ?, ma una
vonhildc, mm that I'uikix h.. 11 itint]*h
oil and the piopi.tintMe ol lite Nottlu tn
jtoxx 11 1 heen 1, , etwl.

lheolliii.il liuswian journal .ii* the
nam eiit* un- not likely to tie, opt an

.trpiistieo.
( n-idpinli),' it:., :i . hi, h, 11 er.

il#.l In it hjf the sudden return <>t I'
trttrk lii. a ptvtiacl.d confer. ,e Xnth
the I innertxr. The ittiea- m< * xxa , in*
. teased l.y the iiim, uiu. meut that th,
1 tup. rot a depnt Utt'x lot I iiu,i*p ?11 on

e.l. iCuiu*m 1 in., it- the eii, id* with
, citatn e\ie '.'tiit. ,1 .hum* made ou
i.iiui.tnv t, . ipoutl lo liit- i.t in lu 1

! . !

i lllied to t, nctlotl,
I lie ? \u25a0 ! itige ti.i/,'tt, ait.l Di lllli li .-

l ime .!*! 1. . i.ite too .!, -o adhctitii, to
the \ ioxx *of liu- ut.

I.'.i. tis.t, June i, pi in. e
lie* Legi-.n debated the Tini,a nt.tr

killing Its* itt.tr. iiu ttilloxxiug da,. 'J.
'.* Turk* capititlat.il

Manx in-iugom* h..xe petit: mm \u25a0! \m-
liu.! . grant them an usylutn, alli -in,
tli.it iftin .\ .ue refued they ate in dun*

-

!

i' >i;t telegram, ..nit. 1.i\u25a0._\u25a0 Print, Mi-
-1..11, !"itx i.t, set tu* ti he without el-

The Fiutix Indian* name their pap-
|.o.. I, . ftel fXtlltS tiullspirillg lit the
1. i . : .:!h. A - |llu#tnltivfl ot
lh: I ec.lliat Halt, lod ( U lnl IS ktiotxil
loh.H, taken thill Itaiuc fll-nt the taet
tln.t the xxe*;,rn *ky xt., oxtiaptcad
xx .th 1. ! , luttd* lii. moment of hi*
hirth, xx Inle the I tinging of a tuptixe
I. i-e with u tt. d tall ,';xc the now
gr.-.,' chief tlie smgnhtt fognotn.-it ol

!

name ' emu*, a buffalo hull xxas, hy a

Itickx shot, throxvn upon its haunehe
in plain sight of hi* mother'* tcp. < at
the nata' hour, xxliile the ettvor;

1 ittg* of n fmettoiiii piny furnished a
| name for the 1. louhtalde t raix Ih't-i

t >, ill , Jure 10 The fe!'.'w. If
a:etho f: eight rat. ft an this ei:v to N. Xt

Y..;k Hy rail, !, ,by lake and ri
?on wlu-at, lt)le ; on corn, ltte.

ISA 1LID 'A DS AND fill AP TISANS
I'DRTATloN

Sju'cili el Huh. 1 A. Mttckcv, \u25a0:

IVunsyivtini.i, in the House o

Heprocnltiltvc*, Ktidav, June 'J
1870.

till l!i hill 11. I) i* ' - p. ltd
for cheap tramp 'flatten of freight b.awiei
tide-water on or near the Atlantic vh.a:
ulul the Ohio and Ml>l**ippiVad. v ?

Mr, Muck, y, ot Pettltsylvatiin, !
Mr t'hairii.aii . A, a mem! < r <: tb

committee that r.|i, r!cd the lull und.
eoi.sidcratioti, I deair# to ay a few word

> in favor of it*passage, at.J aiu tho nut

1 anxious that it may be favorably e mid
' ered bv the llou-e frotn the fact that
>j 1 iirncstly b.tieve tool :i. ,-..t#r.aie |.

- 1 potcd by this bill, if legislated !? to vita
. ty, will contribute laig.dx t t : prettio

. 1 i'.oD el the pr, .iuclive industry . ; lh
I country

>

! higher contribution to the | : '-perity ? ft!,
nation than by an!: g ? > far a- may b

1 within it p'W.r, x* itbout cnt roacbing .p
on the tia* - ual I: \u25a0 rj ri-.

I that may he pi, -entcd for tbct : tn.clio
!' of r.dr ad*. Railway* give . |.tpi ymi'ii

to iat>. r, and xtithout tbctu w<- cannot d<
. i x.' 51 ti: :. , ur. *ef our . >uiurv t* :

? which it :- bountifully supplied T
i tut* it ha* been a source of inc re regr.

that ibi*Congress h,<* be. n in *;oit f,
, more than tire month r.r.d *0 tew its...

' | arcs have be. 11 r>t rf.-, led for the relief 1
the prostrate iuuu-trie* ami start ing tb

'?) but for flit )Moplc|* When
i goto tny heme ami luur of the a-.tio

?.ii. 1 uth :n g prcvadutg aim -t a.! <\u25a0 .--0
. i and r nditi.t of our pco|>!e when I

- | hundred* i f men With Wi ling hand* nr.
[ ? honest heart* standing upon tur street

I wa.. bnndt In txcif pocktoA M
j nelb.ng t'tf rx but th. U i:a...,., .

1 tor bread but for w irk, that by hut 1 t
they ntav earn bread for thcnuelve*, th..
wive*, and their children and at: risk®

' , wilydo," >,>t t
'

>ngres do - ,met hi: g t
rciiex. the twg<'? it s.* >'l In* t-. , c. '? '

at a 1 *4 f-ra it!ficl >:y an*,-r. Uul
I take oourftge when measure* uch a* th:,

. under t n .deration are pre*,.-tiled to th
II . \u25a0 ; lor with <JU' stion* sttei. a* the*
tbe irt-r,-t-of every laboring man .! th

. | ecu: tr- ? inx -.x 1. and 1 "otoidor the
ofeipotl If nt parauio-r,: rtai.c t
th . ; tir.ance and currency, nj.-'-i x> t
- ? mm I. ha* b, , n ?.,! vnd o Ittll. dot:.'

Tb.* 1 : >ducti -n* of tho country w iil I
M-i-r. 4* d in pr>| rtion lo tl.o it .re .
the u-eac* *>f traii,port.|tiM . and tl th.-

1 tnenn* furnish chesp and lied rater, lh
product .>!;? of bib r wilt 1 ' > c in. til'. ;v ?
to be the ackn. wlodged ban* ,1 >u
wea'tb.

>,iinu'jt :.:nl ?1 . \u25a0 uri.gc pubile < !?

pn-j give n." uri.g- hum t to *apital !?

. ciubm .in railroad eiiicrpr '< '? . penit j
, our mine* ofwealth, in eatabluhing tuaiiu

f.ci -i. * ; prole l and sustain the maliu
? facturing intcrexi* four country , aid it
, the development < four re-ourc-s . utili/,
'in the higtiest 4<-gr.. ?. * vr.rio elerient
1 of w, allh wait wti.eh wearo *,. bouniirut
lysupphtd ; decrease our importation* by
any leg iali ny, tt <an dm *e, and by

, similar means ttimulate and increase out
export* ; rest re the ndu.itiislrti"ii of th,
(iovrrntu.-ito that h >ncsty, purioty, i,n,i
- mpltcity which chnract.-rir. J t in for-
ite r day \u25a0 enact sucit law* a- wi.i induct

' capital to gi.o . n>i'!"i'.ni'iil to h>, >r. and
tlu-rt-by avert Hi, impending gonftu t bi
twi en capital ut.d !\>or . rcUre olti. mi

, Imlb: line-, to the several department* ot
our (Jovcrnn.ciit and -c ure . eoneiny and
.ntcgrity in it# admini-lratlcn . let the in-
-pirat.on ofthe pe, pie be popular e x, rn-
menl honestly adntini-lcred und. r tl ,
V'.o.s itution ; gixe faith lo energy and lib

!! > industry , rnil law* living a defin.
1 il# time t rial rwumptioa ol .ji<sm pay*
! men; , and industry will revive, labor will

icceivc employment and remuneration,
: and resumption will come by the natural
1 law* ofbusin.-* ami commerce long be

I tore it can be en!,.reed by any atbilrary
legislation.

, ijJ'tiierui:.! no subject can b" pro-
-cnle.l bi thii lDm-o i i gi. Bur i..i| .r. <
in x iew fit*influence 01. the prosperity

'of the 1 etinlry than that el cheap iraii--
; portatien, and the intero*ts of the people

j demand that t'ongre-* shall duviocllial
1-x stein of transportation for the mineral,
agricultural, and matiuta. lured produbt*
, I tho cc'muVV Viki-h s'-all prove it-el! to
te t!:t> tlieupi.t, 1... .1 pcrhsl, Bed ti ~t
enduring An inerease of railway f ili
ti, \u25a0 for , onveying tho products <1 th.
eountcy from tho tcction where proJuc, i

I t ? th, so of the purchaser nnd cor. um.-r
j xx ill always incri use not only tho amount
of the production* but also tho tonnage

i luiiii.-iifj: ? the carrying compuni, *, and
thus llu- ri. ipr..i.i irlguuiu

_ n. Ac !.c;,efi
.iui to both.

Th" object t f li e bill under considera-
tion is to provide for cheap transportation
between tlx? great producing regions of the

, \\ e.t and the Kn't, and under it- provis-
ions it is proposed to incorporate com-
pany una. r the i.u.i.i' i.nd title ofThe Uni-
ted States Railway Cor|iorati,>n, autliotu
i d ar.,l empoxvere.l to obtain the i.e.-cs-ary
franchises and light of way, anil title
thereto, under tho form- nnd in the man-
ner prcscrih<-d by tho laws of tho .State-,
un<t consolidate the satno *0 a* lo create
and maintain a perfect organization in ami
for the interest* ~f commerce between the
States, and to build utid opcrato a rail way,
principally- for freight, with a double track
and steel rails, und with a grade tint ex-
ceeding tor chsixvard bound traffic lorly
feet to the mile, to be built from some'
point <n wow York {Jay to Council lllutl-,
or to ,-ueh other enveniruit point on tin,
M.- otiri ltivcr, in the State ol lowa, re
shall offer the best connection xvitlithe sys- i
but of rail ways west of the Mi-souri Riv-
er. Tho controlling management of tin
road is placed in the hand*, not of stock-
holders, hut ol hoard of seven coinmis-!
i ,:ie:. appointed by the governors of the

several Stale.- ihmdgli which the road i* to
be Co uructed. Under the provisions of
this bill no extortionate charge* for trim*-
pollution can be made. The tariff rates
and charge are to be fixed and adjusted
by commissioner*, tbe representative* ol
the people xv ho are interested In cheap
transportation l!,i,i;ijr)t the several Stat,-
xvilhin whose limit- llu' road R lo bo built
State la xv- cannot llv lutci, and charges cx-

-1 ept xx ithin the limit*of the State in grunt-
ing franchises, and it can only he done in
? ucli a manner as t-> aid the western pro
Juc. rby C'oiigre-s, under the powers vest-
ei in ii hy the (.'oiisiilutmn to regulate
commerce among tho States. This <|ues-
tloii, I believe, Im* not been positively de
ided hy the highest judicial tribunal ol

tin, nation, but it is the generally accept
.?d opinion ihut Congre * lias tho power to
regulate into- a;,d charge* on railroads
im-sing Ihrough tlio litaiej, una to . -gu
int.. int. i 'ate comnierc" lntliu case ol
Gray v.* The Clinton Hritlge Company, in
the Supreme Court of the United ,States.
Justice .Miller used the following hm-
giitjgo:

?

|'or niV'cll, I have no doubt of tho right
of COll4ll \u25a0to prescribe all needful and
proper 1eguh.i ions foy t| ( e Lomluct of this
miiiienso tu.liie over any railroad which
lot* voluntarily become a part of one ol
thorn lines of interstate communication, or

lo uuthorizu tbe creation of such roads

win li 111, |? tt11? ? "I ml' l it,'li u, |,"ili-

linll i If, l ,i itt. .i |'lM|, il> juln.v mi,l
liijililiiit.

IfiimIUI,i lliiklt* J , ii.li ii, liii i iiini
lulu", ui,' I'lilillfil In ntil In.in tlii- lon

', 1 I'llll'lll,itt, ,1 (In, i- lll'l llliulltl'l, i\ In.
liall n> 111 it t In* (Itivnriiniriillim ti,,'.

~ , j ill\ ll , |?iit i i |, ni,| It fi |>|,r <>t mil
ligitluluih uilift. In I Inxlitit "I -in

mi'hi,, aui'li n mil nut > itml i itnnU '
I ~ c, iin! t ti lii, i I? -t nr,. mri ' <

' 11, .1 I, ~,! Umi'Btr.l l-y I lii* I 11, I't I . !.

, ifti 1 I \ il:ikitnriil" fit' *r i,
tt I i!.Ii r i nii t .t- |i . t, .i| iium '.i (I ,

.! il iruitfih ilnTli'i , wIIi lr It iii>
it, i, , M.,, iirißlurti'iiii,l 11.. V\ ,ii [it, I

* ui nut tint! .mil In, f.irtit*li*t! I'V ttuli \

innniiuiiaimtiuu. will h hiio lo mllrimil.-i n
, I"llio ~| .ll i ,iMi'lli|ilntr.| t y link I.ill
t u 11, tt Itll till, U It"|JI" ,i U* I "IlltMl.''

it gkii.it 11 ui.it tilout |,i ili,. lit \u25a0\u25a0

? mini tioii ui. ! main, ;uu.i r.t, will !,? t i \u25a0
rluHint. I r,I lit I tin ill, illu.t uf ill Biti
. ' i*|.|!iMm b. ti, il aiiiuil * i t ,if i t'll'

* iirtiin it
Tl.b ,rm anil In. Ulmr .mute 11..

" it i ultli ui llir i i.lit I t ,1 llil tit liii ft' Iii 1
nllt I- |i"OI, tt l il.' lim |'ti'i'l.u-,t ulnl Cull

( ktllt.rt i- t'Huiili',ltu rtijny nil llir tt.ltkl,I

iltl'.r.l.'il ft wmtltll, Min|,ly bi.au
lim l ull, uf ibr |>rii,lti.ri'* t-,i| t annul
i" ilia ii iifiirl tt t.arr ll.rt tu ~* I,* ill.
ji.i.t il , t ui fi intiKii t utiir |*t n in. n.

' .'<iuut ut lim |ni U i,l i li' i|i liKi.ai . rl.'iti 'it

111 tt nut aavanikjia Is ..11 ilm RfHssltttfß
ll utl lllil.Bml ttraill. .if ll.r gfi ,t \\ r,i all,'.

N iitm ,'lif il , nil 1.-i,| tu. lii.-trl.rt Sis
? Inil. ? bkVr ti. 811 |ir> iltl. ril hri" ti. sltii*
- itnt com !? rwardsd Asm Ik* West i" en

rualtiii. market In.* tirtteil thn |irotlu, n
but eigltl iitiul*a bii>t.ul, wl.llatl.r nrry,
II ti i't i.|.uuy I ti, ,r((? ttrfr n l.im at

git ,it , ulnl h i ill,\u25a0 I' t unc illwlltcli nil l"t
' J'uru . r lurtt ~rilr,| lii, roril 111 r> ufki \

'\u25a0 tv -rt. 11 rent, ti bull! I an I ri > ? iv ! fur 1'

1 tiny rig! '. iui:. 11 builirl, tliu lrnv.nt
1 him a ir-? tii ui mm ? ? i t :i bttthel tt eons*

\u25a0 tr 11,, 1 I ?

i !'i iuvi'ilrtl 1 apital, hi.,i hi* , urrnti *1

111-It -*u tIII1 lull lu t>t ITJf l'" , llu! I

t furn, il it 11 It- in *h>, 1 lio }>riilui'rr, *tb"
( r'jii, j. ui, llir l .rgr m]oiay if ur

|>!i',l* the inu;i tt! ii it ttitiilt)to kutirr ; mri
the Mime u I rue to tome rxtnnt wilb tin
ron*un.r, wbilr ti.,, trniii}i,iriNii,>iicolli

jitinr-grot* tub ui ih? , tjiii)i..I bulb
M

.I, ' . .

, rnjoy the -luri.l (irivilc-yj." of bring ibi
mo i|iu|i,u H ,1 ibi* ia it clan in evi-ry

couiuuiuiijr t*ltirt)nan ttoll br Ui-iirn-nl
tt i' !i l,f. . great 'it atit Igo of tin' iu! ! 11

il may bu i-laitiini thai lint biil utuln
1 I'tUlaitii ration i a lliu|oi|iult iu lU. lf- '111!'

,! i-not tlm i a'. 11 uiHKia no |irovi>ion tt
n. in 1 tiliA" llir ti tlii, in firiglit, but iui
fit tlir.uigli it* b ir l o| luaiiHgrra, win
ti 1 bo lliß M i'ir-riitulivr- of tbr |i, "|i!i
iiini llir i'i (ilr iiiluri.tl, rrgulatrs 11..
1 barn- ? for .rrig bt o a* not to 1 (ipfr*

.i11,',,' It w 'niu ibo t lot rr I) 11. nillit, bt-ri
. ,iabliali,'tl. and h about whom it.r U"*

I . \u25a0 minrnt 1 an in illu r nr. . |u r nor maintaii
?' its existenir, and u>l 'pt such u inii:! ??

{ rslM ss srili Mskts the productions of tii
\Vi '.'l,i bsibippi ; to thi fcab urd, sn>
br - |J at such price* a* M I yield a '>

I'.'t ~t l ll.r J'.oduf' . and 111: I iter no 1 1
II iravagutit iTuirg, * lim i >a.*.itaer. 1
?!. ii"t a 1., nop, ly ,hidd> c not prupto

to 1 uke any *ti| * tovtuid uior.o|ili*iti(
trafli.'in any manner tt baU-vci. its di
-gni a iiira-ur,-of relief to liio niffrriii,

r ellilMUot hoth Ka-t and \Ve*t i'V furnitb
I, :ag Iran*porta tun for the great uatnra
r,. produclion* of the one and the inatiutui'

I 1. > BUti 1..,-1 cbandoo ui t iiooilier, *0 tlia
1 n futr exchange may be itVeelcd 11: tuch

tpattni
-

ii;" ,ii jirot \u25a0 {s.i. iiiilkgo w hot
j. -..ti i: of the country. Certainly ibn

at. bo 1.0 objection* to any measure calcu
l(, lated lorffoi 1 U.e purpo*e di .igni .lt,' b

itccomphalted by the 1 rox .*...? t f ibi
10 bill.

1 ' i:< '. to . \u25a0. .r, (Jul ibi 1011,
? p i, icJ, w ill prve detrimental to ciiklin
p. . otpori.tion*. The evident renutl mut b

tu ttunulaio |irodui li'Oi and thu* in tur
,n i be;..tbu liaii*|"itlati(n noni'at.io* a!
?it tesdy ex..ting sttd up, rating ihni *e\iri
g.I lines oi tIHviJIIMMMhi llmay n.?;
ij'ity 1!..,. ffiig.it latit. Lot 1 cannot -

V that a will pr. iidetrimental to their in
~j trre.t*, if the ultimate result :\u25a0 to giv
t tbtui an u.nekM',l imftte. On the othc

1 and 1 Can ce that tl. , li.crea , d prodo
Hon and inrrrakod tratllc wtil i d onl

; j-r.-ie benelii tal t. the carrying compatiu
,d 'them*, ll' \u25a0Ut B'* r< tea 11. and It.

J ar - : di , and I " Sab . ,J Jbu* gtl
\u25a0 mploy inctit tu itoi.miid* 1 . w mlll iin
! rthe necc-arir* , t* life.

It t* not the deaign of tin, bill to d ? in
id Justice in any irii-o to either induidu..
t, or 1 r| . ration*, but .iup!y that lb,- b-.
iij del.* may be no-re nearly equalised an
,4 the bcjiifil, derived I to railway* an

iiitmlUr ruri-c'tai, ,i 1 more t-.irly do
ir tribute i among the pu pls. n,< poopl
\u25a0d are entitled tu thi,, ai di J r j uhn- .it,

t<> >*t and the t ut,lu' welfare demand it.
?'an lb-.* bill and any ethers lb .', 1 ,

I thurtk '.ue 1 u.kirocti mi oi milwiij. 1 .
ui, iiu* gri ut pr, ,iui ng \\ cl ; \u25a0 ti,, ?, ,b *1

hi and -i xx i.l *i.ru :\u25a0 the produ, ,r, iinprox
(( . the eobdition ul the i*>ut'. roi.tun.ei

give r:ii|i!oyini nt to !1 r, and i.t, vig

ai.J energy t= the varn.ut indu.tru * 1
to our I,'Ut.iry, and contribute more large!
b ib in by any ? tlmr ..*t within the *. > pe .

IcOftgrix-ifistii! p wcr to ninehur..te lh
, coiiuuioti \u25a0 !'the x.orkingnn n at the n.i

1 be ?, Kli n of cheap trar.|*arlat.' r, 1 v
? I ... ? ! fc

.ißt", i..ipi'f*.Bttl !i .0 tin
, that while a Very large prvpnrti u of th

!ievy tr. ,iui t- re piiring traioi rtati
,r. p. '.lun'J ui tbe \\ , i, about tli **tii

.
proportion of the capita! to 1 ...

, IUOIe, and mvrki t them itlieid INthe KB-;
g and near the seaboard.

Li I til. ti x, mil , l.t cm 1 at ? I-U',.

i. p "of alm l all olbor nat 1 !,*, w i..< bnx
. . ver ct tuidert.i il their highest preroga

live t" Bid m the construction of 1 ?iuun>r

1 i*l highway*. Nomb-niv !.? bin.! er uu!

1.11.0 i;.do.**-ul. .it of bond , u ti.-. I Ir 1;

v tho (soreri.msnl ui llu*biil; nnd while th.
v , ,'iuu.iUca 111 re|iorting il cipn ?? no opin

\u25a0 as to Umj ...rip Iky of lbs Gov
.. . mm, 1: in tl.t- resp. ct, they b lit vr tl t
j be t , duly >f i ng:. ?- t encourage t>y
. al! pract .able ar.,l titn.lalde it. an* tht
, con-truition of great national highway 1
Iby pn-.Hlc caiotn: n: ,1 I''. rpri \u25a0. t'.at tt.
~ iitcmU, (Btsfirftg, gad hapfP&asa - f tin
; p. ople u<av be p; >molrd.

? * ?

M ntreal, Jon 10 Tho f. t andm> tli
di*cae ha* broken out with grent violent,
among tb < bog* ut Oulremo: t llundrcdi

1' are dead nnd dying.

j 1 A CAISD TO TIIK AMERICAN
PUBLIC.

' I r many xc:.r, w.- have made two no !
icinci -uitcd for tl.o ailment. ofava*lcla -

' ,'f sufferer*. Thousand* of run bax.
be. n mndo by thetn. and in fuel, thp xxixr.i
failure could never be couple ! with tbem
lt;il within the last two year* count ifeit*
four medicine* l.avo sprung up, danger-
en, in their close imitate n 1 f ourtrade

i mark To -,-iurc the pe jdv we have
' placed unon each genuine box ol Hollo*

xx ay' l'i!ls nnd Holloxvay 's Ointment 1! ,
fa,-smilie of the - gnriture >\u25a0! our Agent,
Mr. Jo. Ilai lock. To c. nterfeit t!ii*
i* H foiui.y. XV 1, sliail relei.tl. cly put*;:,-
ay on# who Stnitsdoa this with tho iitinnsf
vigor of tl.o law. \Ve MQSt earnestly br g
that the grc.it run of the American
People will aid u* in our ciTort* to protect

\u25a0 their health, and help u* in our task of
bringing these m,"t unprincipled men to

,tho bar of ju*tice. Uniformly refuse topurchase *J. !i inc ourportlne t" be c, r-
unh's. \lr, J. Ilaydi , i,'. (igftatur i* at-
lat hud I" , oh li--1 ol I'ilU or l'ot ..ft lint-
ment and the end w -il so >n b<* reaehed.

I bp piildii -obeli, nt si rvanli,
V- lIOLLOW*\ Y V CO

AGENTS.
make no ei.gngetnonu till vou sre our

NEW BOOK,
" "T 1 i i'i thriiliQK liitiinbt4 kifriiiiK turrit,

uli apTi -A, ltu* ftb.oluloiy IH

? <jual. It is "The Thing'' for the Centii
mnl period inkt son ight.

The North American Keview *ny il i
j "d< serving of Uli.|ualifled prni*e; we antic-
ipate for it an extensive popularity" ; th.
l)llbu<]Ue I 1111, - says "Just * 111 1Ii aw rk t.

thousand-uf tip-Amerieati People will he
:' ol to j ' , the Detroit Adverti-.-r

Mills it preferabis lo aay jrst publishad."
Any active Man or Woman ged nil-

jdre-, insure large profits and stcadv x\,.rk
I for a year. For full particular*, add re.
J. B I'OHD A CO., "7 Park Pliu-e New

p'"rh. Iftipllt

MOODY ON COURAOK AND KN
TH VSIA f* M,

I shall lake for my suhje. I to-niglit on-
ly two words, e,Mirage and cnlhu-iaxtu
ne< eigary fjuatil., a 1ions fir sue, <vsful work
Ml the Lor.l s sen ire. In tlii- chapter I
read to-night Joshua I 1 four different
titne (iui teds Joshua to he of good 1 ur-
age, and lie say* that if he was of good
courage no man should bo able to stand
beiors him all tns days of his lite. Audi
we read that Ml the evening of I.ia life lo
wit, siieee.sful, himl that no man Whs aid,
to-taiol_ before him nil hi* days, (lod ful-
filled I lis promise, (tod kept Hi* word
Hut see how careful <}od is to indriiel 111111
on this one point. Four times in on,

chapter He says to him, "l!e id' good t our
age, and then you shall prosper, then you
shall have good success.' And I havi
vet to find tliat (Jod ever uses a man that
is nil the time looking on the dark side,
and is hL th, tiii o talking about the ob
-tacles and looking at them, and is dis-
couraged and cast down. It is not these
Christians that go around with thoir head
down like a bulrush, looking at the obsta-
cles ami tillking about the .lai kne-s all the
time, that (iod uses They kill every
tiling they touch There is no life in

I ! In-111. Now ifxx e alejo.ing to -ueeeed xve

I lex <? got to he o| good courage and llu
tiiomeiil ive get opr py s on (.ml and n
jpetubcr who ho is, ami that iio ho* oil'

|>l(U. 1 111 lit ,1 ,I, ,111,1 , , ||, n t ~ , (, .|

that itiiNiiiiitiili it- l*t n>*rti iii ||i i in, *

.

i

, courage I mill could <> <t <? much hull nf
illV '<?. I I |S

? 1 11 ?. ,
'. i1 \ --a

:

?* ? ? " ? !? I n! nf ' I
? I i.till litin 1., .in | , I>M it" i< n't

\u25a0 tttffti my xsqi> tjmil, >|.. iUiar 1 .ut \<
.li II

\u25a0

'

\u25a0 "Now, It Millwsi r ill, t,, 11! ~t, ?,,, lul'v.
I

" '\u25a0 . j

?\ n tituit liiwi t i- 4 urio v.'tk< *1 u Itui>?!r< s
{ vMi uml lu<

? ; i.j tin- if 'i (iii.. -. duln t iui it .'i
or,!, mid I'ti' t 'uuld* hlUd. d 1 K't Up

? 1 :

I
II ? t .1
...

\u25a0I X. ..ii ,

fiXXi*l ViVttV' r,
'

?i i . i. , I i- I, i.u . 1
Ji. ! uniting ivnli Hi Church if L .d ilkji

?

'A i 11. |
1 preached - i umnv, tunny yea- .m -i didn't]

' get a convert, v<t I w. a nut dim mragul, .

:

\u25a0 I ? ?. t ' IS - ' Ami 11
??id YV li.il II V .it | i! . I lliiii ' 11, !
*<)fW hundred mill twenty ynri. m, .
Irst?r !,atl .1 i..tn . ii.ii ; , j,.in Hi;,) mi

that; and y< the didn't g,: di>< -uragcd i
(

\u25a0\u25a0

i. . i ,

liva liit,re-ul' with trod Kti.l it l,n l.crn
lUelubllu be ,? to me. And a Id ihc

, t ? .. .

' mutt ex; I g... i .i.iit-. and n w r gt! iliaowifu^..-! . b..tif o don't get jc- .m! rem
*H>. It: ii- nut ih. ? | P . \ut

' keep ,? | ray g, mid in li s fu11,,, ; ol'
.'f ?! ' 15,l n ill c iup,

...
..

oil llu-I juti .-it a! lint pr.-cnt tium. 1
. th-n - we ii.. i it. i j.ii .a (Ist world will

cry vut .ttiiiinft it llutinni, iiimi will cry
oUI again*! fr]l||ioi|| , i.ihimiasin Lei

' railrmi.) -t. g.. up I?r "JOp< t ,-i,t and
e.- w III,! a Ki :. ! r v. uld le in bu-r
rut- It ill,', si uld 1... n tn !l. ri hl*
van, e ill at eke, . if there Wuiildlt't br
< nlbtimnuu on t'.'.angi- tomorrow, l,<-t
ihtii, lu- u sudden change in buiimai, and
a, if lii,r l-.lt l a H'Ml'l deal of l mllUalnalli
?<nl he r,-t N\ i can ha v, . mu- taim h

" huaii? w. can hav , nti usiaaiti iii j. -It
'

h ' I ' !\u25a0" mplnti- nl thai A
' man ran have enthusiasm in ryfrythin);
\u25a0jrU,' I ui tli, moment that a little n.-it int.
' ItbeChur, Ii they ra.ao tbtt cry, Ah, en
_

jthuai.iojji eirit, Ijelil? I alii afraid
"] fit Ido But w not lata, etiilciiient, but

\u25a0- !do f, * w w.,1 ; t.-, a .if. 'hIMljrenlhutlMm. But ii-a . men w.:' rala*
? lthe cry, ? *, :h :t tm.w I. dp,* 1

<- I liad ay nxl ,l,al rather l.aver ,! w ithom
know ledfe than knowh-d. n wiih ut t,*al

f* j and it Won't hurt ut to hair a little more
'? 'f llisa tnlLunKMii and ti .il in tt. Lord >
' woik.
*j aou can all do tcmtibiif ,n !?. \. j?

,l famine - .la. That \. i.al we have
u nil- to th.s I,ly fur. Tl., re i* not a moth-
? jer, lather, i,or wife, there n nut a vouns
? man in all the c.ly hut w hat oujelh" to he

- 1 a ?ympalhy with thit work. W'o have
V ?.onioh re to try to tave actul*. I never

:.<ar.i of ..in that a> hiuught 10 Chriat
li.ul it injured lh< in Oh, 1,1 ut pray that1! '.his tpiril of Critic-MM and fault-Sndt! g

k* may be alt Ink! n-i.ie, and that we may be
'*? fone tjilrilat ti y w .<? or. the da\ <d

The Xiungs-
( oxsi Ml'Tio.N!

L "* Tin* i.istrecrinjr and dsiig, r- ua e >t.i-
--> idaiiitand il,|iw;: itiiiory \u25ba>

owli-d , ..ugh. night in rau, hor*i'ne.
'' *? '? 'g ' ? .. i fie.... tiientiy. uredby

lir. hw.-.yt l nji .... . ,Sir?i> ot Will
Ch<-rrv '

BRONCHITIS A j-r.monitor ?f I'ui
'? '*? .ry C.,f -usujdi ,:- ehario Mi.by

\u25a0* . alarrh. or infamatiott of the muctti i> (m-

--\u25a0 j nrane of the air | as - ig. , w ill, c-.ugh and
e*J"' Wa11..,11, short breath, hoar \u25a0 li, \u25a0

J pau> in the ch< For all Branchial a!

Br. Svi :y tic'-
( oinjniuml St mp of WiM Clurrt

-.1 a 1,1. r. a" ?? tovdv.
' "

j I'r .reed rrom the laryov. tracUi*. bn-
, cliia or lung-, an ! an- - from vari- u*

. rsuiw, a* undue |hyieal ciertioti, |!-
1 .....

i ! ungr, ol el straining id the voice, *U|,pri
v ,i t iaiuali li, i bstruit ~ oftiier| e,-:. ot
i; er, A< .

Hr. Sttayiu-S( oi>ijK)iiiitlSyrup 1
WiM Cherrji

illike* !lh root of diaei.-e by purifying
I' i L reeto:.ng the iu.-r and kid:

' ! I.ca :!\u25a0}? arU> :i, mv.R rul.l.g li e l.c-.
'\u25a0 v Us >y li-ni
n Th- only standard renit !y for bewor

rage, brcn, hiat and all pulmonary com
'\u25a0 plaint-,, t or.suti.ptiie*. or thiai* r.redit
?? |t-d to weak lutigt, thisUld not la ! 10( It - e

this great legelat - rem. ,ly.
It* man. 'out |H>wer, not only oier con-

' sumption, but i. : i i<-ry chrot,-. dttcasi
1 w Iter,-a grail ..a! alt, lativ ait son l n<< I-

'

'\u25a0> ndw*. to- pui-. rHuri.t tb it ns.tuial tafld !
I ltd, the - ton:... i- ißprtft 1 iti its power
?to di, slant u iii ate tlo-t - ,1. and eve
? ry ~.- a :iiih -> :. pu:-r and better quality o:

bo*, l snppl.ni t<- it, out of wi up rccrcav lite and j!,tic material ts made.
Prepare! only by

Li: M\ v \1 A M\
-i-l yort . b.ytli Sit eel, Philmji iphia. 'u f!d by ti l Ptointnei t ltruggi-t.

ITCHING PILEs!
PIMVSriLi-N, rrnnxG IMI.KS

t . -it .\u25a0 "v i .:, 1 by- the use
- SWA INK'S OINTMENT.

1 lonic Testimony.
.

. most i'utrc--ing of nil disease- Pruritus ot

I Prurigo, or UOfl comolol J knoWO a-]
; Itching Pil \u25a0 I' itching at times \v .

almost intnlcrablc, inrreasod by rcr.vteh-
, ing, and not unfreijueritly become lor*. 1 !

. tiougtil a bo* ol "."swayne's Ointment:
. it*u>e. gave quick relict, and in a short
, lime made a perfect cure. 1 can now

. tie, p itnd. tutb, d. and 1 Would advi.- alt
, who are suffering with tins distressing

e-mplatnt to pro urc "Hwayiu-'s oint-
-1 ment" at onre . ! had tri. i pretcriplion*
,I almost innumemtde, witlinnt t 'ldi-g r v

I pcru.nnent rt f. .lop \V. ( lIBIS T,
(Firm of Koi-dei A Chri t.i

Boot and Shoe House, .HI North Second
: St. Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
?j S.vayin-' All Oiiiliut'tif i- ai.i

a *pi, ii'.is br T> r. Itch, Suit lili jlii.

\u25a0 Sfahl Head, Fry-,;>??!#, rurb, r"* Itch.
?? Bloti'ic*. ill! Scaly. Cm :y. Cutar.

Kruptums Pofiiilh and harmle
'even on the moft tinder infant Price,

i-Hicent*. S- nt by mail to any addrer- , :
receipt ol price.

S-'.d by all I. adir.g lfruggiiU
Prepared only by

I)r. Swujut A S u,
j r,: o KOIITII SIXTH STKKISr,

l'hiladcliiliiu.
Solo Proprietori and Manufacturi: <

Nll .i I.V/.N J.WAI I A
i Culebrati d all ov> r the world for it n-1
markablo cures ofScrofula, Mercurial arid

.Syphilitic Complaint.-, and in ca*c* win n
jSyphilitic virim ol the parent, CIIIIM - a dc ,
I veloriment ofSvphilli- or SmofUla in th-
child, nothing has ever proved *oeffectual!
in completely eradicating every \ eitige el
thMe dangerou* complaints, and nil di-j
lease* arwiug from

Impurity <>f 1 lie lflotx).
I Describe s.vii.ptoins in all cotawMtaiea-l
i tioiis, and ad-lri .-- lutleis to I>r. Swavio j

A Son. Philiulolphiu. N \u25a0 Ohm go for
j vice. by expre -to any nddrc--
DrEj Cirovjuij iidju r

IAJMJON A Scienlilic
Vegftab o j

IIAIK CCHA>II l*i 'jiaralimi
of ii.tru

Ui:s roUKK. Ingrtdit ut?.
r," ("iiUiviiu your li . i ' '

l.nndoii lib -y, I, i\u- Hair lb-store.
London Hair Kesto'ei

1 London riant Unit <ne Hair lb loret
London IluirKe.-torer
Isondon of the gt it l Hur Keaiorrr
!.olid,ui Hair Ke-torei
London ofall per "iial Hair Bestorer
I. ndoii Hair Jb'ilorer
London Charnn. Hair Bestorei

All that art can aee.'iiiplLh in beautify-[
ing, strengthening, thi. kening and adorn !
ing the hair is effected by* Using "London i
Hair Color Itestorcr." It stinuilates and
forces a growth ; it gray' restore* its natu-
ral color mid render- it silky and beauti-
ful ; cures dandruff; keep* the ,enlp clean j
eooi olid healthy. Price To cents. All
druggi-ts and denier sell it

l'l incipal depot for the I'nileil Slates, |
:ITI North Sixth street, above Vino, Phil-!
adehdiin.

IAS. M MAN I S, Attorney at Law
Beilefoiito, promptly attends to n|

1 butiucis* entrusted to him. jui2,'tib(

II MATTER OF POUCH INTEREST,
Wo i / j \u25a0 , Je-./, *wr th#

ft- '/ tOnS l(oil. my ? i ,
< l"tl.UtoWP/im 111 **?rl a." A vfiiii* i.i.U
i is. a. M* ili.- j.wl ? ,

? ? I'luilt :? 1* itM T'lil -.Hf OUT'
Alli 01. in B*-i < Jit \u25a0 r , f ,- rlk andM,irk*t I'l ac >, M tl.o \u25a0XTII. f.r We#

man #r*i 4l fr lUii.h<nit been ml*1,4
bydtttanlugt*' nidf
. Vi," "I*I" ? Ujr ?! . ! J,y >i knowlu dii i< u*l< n* "

A. "I\u25a0 Or ,'inre f.<! -Ct! en Market, an-1
1 -1 ? 111 M,. I,ill,I,a* .... r
lllfi !U*C Bid r,mi' >[MMHtm

-y< 1 bust-
inn i iu< . \u25a0 1/

V. in, lotnitß ticim pnirrrr*
A. " A|iiiiyoung i ti, no lurnt he* |i . r

forthc In igl.lkin) J ai,-. Olimi ,!*,tnilthoI ~n.i% atran. fur t,< *aa.y, ouil tito uliwr t n-fa-
-11,'III "I lln* ftm.*, '

X " Willi<4O, i <J> yrwi uXb will,goads f"
A.

"

11:1 ) B.a nrt > \WrA ntni arranged In
1 ? ? n I*"i|f iy. . : i .1. .1

A /
I'o- 'i in, i fi,.

V. "I' in-: unjHliß fir*iors-raiton *"

A \u25a0 , '1 h,-g.r?i. *? ftrtomeasured in in,, |4ni, Un-n ii,i>|**n,-,i "1 hoili jj, -\u25a0, ?, ,r i,,lie7, in i!,e I.oof* mr ng
i i- mi. ki. I l,i mi ti L, tin !*(~, and mil
brh.1,,1 I , I* watching with u.e tyei I *

t.**kl, r liio Ira*! plnholo ImperfMllin, and
I 'fi Ili'"Very fiuis, to ll,klthe l uU*'f may fc, a
Bid n. ~j H dm, he OUCuc* |o tullhv KkJ-
tinlib

V. ? V- -Imrj>! |J< v ui ? nVy r,f miimr
* J \u25a0 - t \u25a0 - .1 I Ili. tl,*./ *ftd kn 1 tX\u25a0' "f* ' a'l ell tt.. A I 'JffTl.f 1,11 II ~" 111IMO , ul.irlitr l I,ib 1,11 >H.,.1 ii.

a.! ~ u i.rf t, th I.lkiWi a rtii.kt *

. , I J n-.i4iuf*tlun kit >uur 11

A "We rt... kiiil moat rtn fu!!jr. Oiir rt>111, r- Il.l|. I lur) milk klni keklu, kiuliritu, I . f-1, rjr inruieni u eiln vcllu-iurr wr j .i ~ur uikii on n ~.,i i-,

irj.iinM<1,4 tl '
V tjiUin till**u.i jrou a gnat
A ' Jm rrj i Mr lililj/nrwa

e It .1.. i.(> ~,k. inran Uh iiu.
/

of
V A<WI Ul*£ *wk. wlVklUnome*
A

"

fW-fi.rr 11 pran Sutn Pfcirk Jt U u.ktudAU-ry kiimir I'kin.t m tikk lu i.uin'if a, <|
< Uur J-.JJ.U i, .u.,i on It.K, thai lumiiro Ulk-u Ui lra,i4 wiUiuut tail. |k,u our

*\u25a0 '??*e®or kOikißanOTir*
y f' 4<J l u tooHi .h" mxiUi r ma ki, ! Miib* >{fr-f\u25a0\u25a0

A /'

A. " Very j,f.kt All over thccouiitrj' Our

rrHpTn af! 1 mie* of atlf meMuramottt
tii.-itiO 111. ??XUfr In plrata people '.'MI) mll.'H
away <\u25a0/, tfeeUy u if the* wer* here In
l-f-o

V.
"

I Mirny**you hare at tcut luif a downdifferent di jmrtwriiUT"
A. "My ili lrI is have tnnrw than IWwfycar h rharvad Villi It. own l.tuliiow nod *wi lithoroughly r.iynnin 'l.ni.coownry w ttl with-in the vo-at wheel."
V. "\t illfon nataa n dorr norno of Umiri f*
A. "With plrarur*. 1 1,0 I tiMnm Iwjwrl-

-1.mi11,,.mill,, f-.rUloao who ph lir i tinhini n.aiKilor dy rrf, Fumiahing !*inmnt.
with It* mn/Co Mock .f nit underway.
Iho f-hlrt W t'irr, with Ita hwtj mnchlnaa,
making nw own firm ilw .hlrta. Th Trim-n.lug l< i*rtmiiit I tarIfa* bigu many nrcwo-Ur Mont. The Oanuctit Muck Haum. T&lt<Mlg Hoom tin 'rder Jwpartnu nL

I HI! "d I . 'ft ?-}-' <al I IllforilMla ball
On nt 1 i.e Delivery la iM.tUu.ot with tu
>i of meaw-ngrni The?"

V.
"

Hold, hold! Ir. enough r*

A. "I'm not half through Tha Adrertlilng
Io|rtinl, w|U> It*bULahd ilgn distributor*ntJf iiigßiuJ r'ltl Uhlnvd huslnew nnd populary nntal. ' \u25a0""'?A-f J*'. toUOtepir* month)*
tt. llßlly ..rfilWVi M ild f?ruX The Men ?

la iwrtnu-ril,wltfnti many r.*.mn. The Hof?la imrliii. nl. "the V< tuba' Jonnrtmcni Th
thildiwna brpartmrat, with iu aprrtai
entrnuto for 1ho 'Megrapb la.-innt Tim Chief flerk t In-jwruucnt, with
iu l*ok nnd iwciaMtiU unarm I Man-
Bf.rn Ja- tincat. Jinanier. Ofli.r, not
MM Mum of tha bury an Uuthinking. planning, cutting, buying mak-
ltig.registering, rm \u25a0* tajf rending out. wiling,
and In a D ' Joining their f< rcea
to rarrji.n a l.ulr.oarVkh the peupia nmount-log to Ijotwacn ?S.ouu,uuu and tfujOfAU.?

dually "

V. *\u25a0lf itipe n d-o o-a!"

rn>hlrr ? la Iart ment. w hirh liaodfew iufcif. uu)
of retail rait* on a.ma nucie day*!"

\ '"'rl Imineuae! That . what enablmThe hotiw to buy heap and v Jr<hc*n
A ? I iiutijrI you have i/t* hMlt Tha

J. 1 1c throng here, kiAinfthat we depend
<n ?' Jin. r and ltiiUi<^Lrmlea."V. ? Wi.ni no* the 'roni ar n*a' I hear aomueh aUiutr

_A. ' tur ivni-niofh.o'neii daaiing-1 Onaprti* no derUUon ; 2 i mUi for evarythlng. A
A ranranter | ndwatng (ha purrl.narf: Trim
inoiiry rt turood if the huyaf can I other * m>he Milted."

V.
"

Sothlng tvuld t fairer "

A "h ihing And the |*xjpl<> ara It"

L 'i.'*' )nu,*u, tut your poUta

A "h-calall. If. a jdraMirr u, mfrtyon.
< J! again , and I* mr* <4 the nno- M ana
r.atrr A Itruw u' Oak UiOiSuM&-Baal cut
ner Sitih nod Market "

X "Thank joul i abaii U Cat"... lodußß.Oood laorumg.'

SU OUTLIU HI. A CO, COAL, LIMK,Are ,

WI LT.L A M SLLOHTMDOK. UUJID VALENTINE

SHORTLIBGE& CO,
IIUIIHt S auJ Shipper* of the crirbrateii

Bcllefonte

r u MM r
IJt-aLrs iu the very beat gra<liof

J ASLTII H ACITK ROXQ
'J iie .t! : v -re in <Vntre County who sell the

w I L K H S N A: Nh I: CIOIAIL
1' ?. i Il:itin<orf vtiiiK Alio

NilAMOK IX \XI> OTHER GU IDES
il j.r<* 'y l>rl. i> u ' .tiL- I'lvuft nrieaa

nE J L Eit s /.v Gu j/.v.
Iprf tain rath or rj.in that tho Eaateni f|iarVrl will afford,

WHEAT,
CORN,

HVK,
OATS.

CLOVER SEED &C.,
\u25a0i . n when.it*-ired, ami ftil!price* cuiwitwd. In'the train lrd, will be furn tailed at all littiM, to fcfj

' :h |le*n>are, free; of charge*.

RIFLS and BLASTING POWDER.!
1 i i;G lil!l(K AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.

441 41 ninl warranted to be n good a forlilijcer a* pn

OrflSE AMU /;UID

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,
ILELEI'SXTE. IA.

THE NEW "DOMESTIC,"
A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STITOH MACHINE.

IT ? ?\ : ? t! I V ?'DOMESTIC/* irJ tiding the Automatic
Ten*cr. *! h v ,\r t l *1 ? ire *
I i ; VTi-NI 11AK1U Ni 1> CUHIIALIILARINGSOKMUMIUCJUM

an.i Sumi j
1 r r>< ? v I ( * r.m lncw Maihtnerv ami Tvd at our own new works,

m t'r 1\ <xy if N > 'I, Nc* Ki<y, K-i vcn *a >ta tulard ef MECHANICALEXCEL- .
IINV I MIR i I .ti M; \ :;.t f Durability, and ratine of work, never heretofore
rcav hc<! m the Sewing Mavhine world. C

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
Wc Invite the .Attention of it!*, R pecsaiiy those having high mechanical skill OP

Observation. N. i Ui vnmuioi.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., I
INew "Vorlc stmt ChicOffO.

LADIES. USE ??DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS-
We Wen! ! ;n il :.n especial fn-

roriferory frien I of the Reporter \\.>uld
\u25a0 end i. the name ofat len-t one subscriber,

i>\ tli the Cm I" :>.>r thr e month - >*) cents;
j-ixmonth §I,OO, ami one year Head-
er, won't > \u25a0 try and do u- thi- littlo ta-
r. iind willre; :ivyou by improving the
Reporter. Send us the IHIIIKIIof -ix new

j subscribers, with the Cash, and we will
|-end you the Ko|tnrlnr one year free.

BREONS HOTEL.
M 1 Ll-OY, l'A.

The be I table and har, mid excellent
tabling! i ho ANon line re ort lor

-ummer boarders. Hu-s to depot, and
laily

rcuonable. Qb|o. RItKON, Prop'r.

J. ZEI.LER A- SON

DRUGGISTS
No G lJrockerliofl'Kow, lk llcfoi)te,Pa

lleulerxiii Uriis,r M, < liciuicalH
Perfumery, I'mtry (IOIMIM AC.
il*'.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medicfpurposes always kept. may ai,

NEW YORK

B RANCH STORE,

McClnln'B nirtck. Directly Oj>p. Busb
House,

Bollefonte, Pa.

11. IIIHtM\\ A CO., I*r©|*ra.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-
< 'ES, NOTIONS & FAN-

CY GOOD 8,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS GOODS,

Below Hie L'siutl Trices.
Nwyl2.tr.

H akdwark STORE.

\u25a01 & J. HA Burn,
A

r'- HOW
h i,r_? *1 JRjßW'nla Un.-dwaro Binre
ll,rir u . 'lmm d b Um uinlcndgiir !in

t .

M! building-where th. v
Ilfr, P w",Ul,M'' " r

3 foel N*IU
""**l"* Hardware. in \u25a0

L '> L *"?! In *etl. ChamnUr

lUnd
<,kl r

.

,Tr ' ,M,n Mihr ,n,l
iiaaid .s?w, reunon Saw*, WobbHawIce < renin I'matn, llnih Tub*. ( lotl . ;
Lack*, * fuji nuft wwi , nf n|)| j
Mtrrwr 1 lait nil *#*, Picture Knmc\V lieclbnrraw*. Lamp", (~| j,*,,,,.

'

ipf *' *s f'rtk,>'' K' Unc., ? n ,| i|. : ',.* -

'hi* Vu 'Ur*t "f*' <V>rn t'l-v.s, J|,
I oiole, Shear Mold Board* nn<| dnltiv,.

! (or Teeth, table Cutlery. Shovels, r'timjct
win! fork*, Lock*. Hiligca, ?- \u25a0 |gw j

N-neg., linr*i'HboM Null,. %
,Ud. Oil., L*rl, Lubricating r,*f
Linseed, 1 iiiiirri,Anvil*. V|t, Bellowsscrew JM.te., Blacksmiths TonU. Factory

[f" By'K Grindstone#, Carpcniet
' xd*, Fruit Jar* and Can*, Paint. Oil*
\ arni.hr* rc i i iviil aru | (or mIo atnnn.. IX If ,f J || aItII ts

" Aj*'tiunf>t,rruP&km MME'- 5
PENNSVALLI YBANKING CO.

CENTRE IIALL, PA.
RECEIVE UK POSITS, and allow Int.if.est, Uuoount Note*; Buy an.)

Hell Govern want *,,,to-
l 4 tl Cotipom*Pktkh Horrxs, W*. li. Bmoia

1 rw t C**iir.
j CENTRE HALL

Hardware Slorc.
J. O. DEIMNGKB.

A new, complete Hardware Spjro ha*Ihern opened by the undnr.ijf o,d in Cm-
Uf I V o .j"; 1,0 '* <1 to sell all

|kind* of Huildin* and Houe FurnishingHardware, Nails. Ac.
?S'kM 1" 'r, Tennoa Saw,jWebb Saw., Cloth*. Rack*, a fuli a

hrTi- J V *ni ,{<irror IMa,< PSure
Ifrumm, Mpoko Fello. , and Hüb, tableCutlery, shovel., Spade* and
Locks, Hinge* sera**, Sa h Bprb..

Tm ell, Carpenter Tool*. Paint, Vara-
! ihc,

' fWtM framed ir. the flneit lyle.
| Anything not on hand, ordered eces
l.bi-rtrat notice.

**-Remember, all ond. offored h< a p-
I' r than i n lon-

Simon Haines*
CENTRE HALL.
Manufacturer of

(arriagra.
Hnfflea,

dr,
dweHptioe ; running gear for

all kind* of vehicle*, made to order, and in
nrtl run manner. Being a practical sun-!*\u25a0* j,

' "ld WARRANT ALL
WOKk to give satisfaction. Repairing
promptly attended to at the invert rale*

Unde'laking,
Coffins of all styles
made on thorlect notiee. The buiinc**
of undertaking attended to in ail
biwctiM. Respectfully solicit*a siiare ?

public patronage. 9 *rpt y

w. A. LTItltY.
U&tri <2x Jh&a iiJiiki?aCEXTRE IIILLI'A.

Would most re*tactfully inform the ett
zens of this vicinity, that be has started a
new 11.N.t and Shoe Stop, and would be
. fwii.k fill for a abare of the public tmtron-
age. Itoot* and Shoe* made to order ami
arcording to style, and warrant* bt work
to equal any made elsewbet*. A! 1 kit I*

ofrepairing done, and charge* reasonable
Live him a rail. feb IS lv
FOHNF.A LKXAN I>KU, S7llb

1 tysii'tan and Surgeon,
K ipectfulty olfrr* hi, profe*i<>nal *er-

vicea te the citir.en* of Centre ILU r, r; .l
vu -*ity. Consultation in English or <i< r-
inan Ha* a full line of instrument* inr
Mlract agteetk. iffice and residence in
the Luth parsonage. t'Tfrbtf

ITHMTLIIK
JOHN IIREIUBILL,

in bit elegant New Ilooui*, .Spring :n tBi'Mpfuntp, t
H* on band a splendid a>orLui ot >

HOUSE FURNITURE from the r
monest to the most elegant.

CH AM BEE SETS, PA RLOR SETS
SOFAS. CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS*

WtKIL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT
TRESSES.

and anything wanted in the line ofhia
outine**?homemade and city work. Al-
to, ha* made a rpeciality and keep* o
band, the largest and finc*i *tock of

WALL PAPER.

Co >d M.bl at reasonable rnte*. wholo#a
and retail. (Jive him a call before pur-

-4 basing elsew here. fehtCly

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
RANKIN'S

D i ii St or i\
REXT DOOE TO THE DESCHREB GUS

*

STORE.,

FBK SII AND CIIK Al'
hue It
iiKsav Hmtuierr, J. i*. sbpokkt

I'miidfttt, Cashier.

QKNTKK COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)

DECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allow iutt rest,

Discount Note.:,
lluv acJ tiell.

Governtacol Secu itics.Gol* 1 t
aplOTißtf Coupon *

A CAKD.
"

Ta at) ?h ae* *tnto* ln*n it error, ud ,ai! ,

w-rwu tuiaa* crtr <W,i. ka>< mubttau. *<? . I *ill?ml . MM, that will euro>'?* *ltK K i l l I'HAKuK Th.t tMi pmh*j .

d 4 alwkvui] la Knots amm. , Sro.i
? *eMa*<lwwtearokipv to l!> Her .lIISKPIt T I'.M AX. KuU'O P. B*4r Hintai*,New Vuri C ib*' ajw *<a

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN.

-.ir*

]*lh< long cud itf th< luftf ik uurrtnf in the
roti 't taUs. vhrn the mitt toiff ./fow, vilhou t
tin aid of the hn :nit.

The attention of Dairymen i called to
the above cut, which represent* a SI 1, ,

\ EK MILKING TURK, by which more
than half the time and labor of milking
cow* is caved. Four tube* to a *ct, which
will be sent postpaid to *ll parts of the
country on receipt of Two Dollars per set.
An Agent is wanted in every county, to
whom a liberal discount will be allowed.
Address the manufacturer.

GEORGE P. FILLING,
"01 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Aft-All kind* of Secret Society work.
Jewels. Emblem*, Badges ar.d Silverware
generally.

Diplomas awarded at the Berks, Mont-
gomery, Chester and Rucks County Fairs.
For testimonial* see the Practical Farmet
for September and October, Scud for cir-
culars. "oct'.im,

. GUTELIUS,

Dontlst, Millheim.
09m hi, I.n.fr?knl Mrrii-Mtotl** eultiw. Ho I*

l'r'i>rod U> iTtlorui *U i.|'i,t;nns tu ike itooUt innlr*>ion.
' .

Me t*no* fully jwparwl W uxtnet teeth *beolutel>
\u25a0lthoat petn. rayKiMf

F. HEBEIi, A ttoruer nt-Law.
* * , . Croaua attonUon clvon toall bumlnoe* en

trutHl toihi*cr tu 1 Itparticktor Crnirr courtly. OfaoHWtth D. y. Kurtney, BcUcfont^.

(J TT M m INQS" TTOUTT
BellefonU, PA.

ISAAC MILLKK. Proprietor?
TIJO Cunttiuufc'g tloune. in lUsli i in oi*ofthe t>lMUMute tlocßted hotel* in fho Umn. It h**Ibe

[HMrt sUDio* intiie pUctt, has an eicelleut livvry attauhed End every attentWn wtU be m|| sueat*. Molainwillhe sju*rv<i to make it a fileaKaut and nerf
I able to|>Dlug; far the public, B*uirtHoE by tiio?iajr or week, and rate* charged willalwa> be foom)
Tefy Um. June 1H

BROCKEIHOFF HOUSE.
BKLLEFONTE, PA.

D. JOHNSON *t- S ON S.
ThUwcll Wilms n hotel, altuate In the bo*inceportion

of Uie town, ha* l*eeu thoroughly rt novatetl. repainted
and furnished new. It willbe the aiui oS the proprie-
tor* to tuakr it a pleasant lloiur for those who m.tjr
vor thorn with thoir p-.irontg. A free rarriage i*ru*
to the deoot. and the best stable* in lowa are connectod with the House fflajir

WM. P. WILSON,
Bcllcfonte Pa. Ofliie in Mrs. Ren-

tier'* Building. I.ellelonte Ph

Lime! Lime! Lime!
LIME of the best quality always on hand
at the kilns near Centre Bali. Apply to
II May, tf. Michael Coudo.

7OHN F. FOTIEIt, Atlorney-at
tf L**. rullM'tlutt*|*i>iupilynuid" a"<t speciai
?Ueutien icivvn lu UIUM) lutiujc lands Of liroporty for
*l. Will .Irs* up mud bare arkowlc.l*;d Itiwls,
Mortis*®.,uc. oo is tils dlaaead, aorth id- of
Rw evurt bsio*. BSUcImM, evtß tttf,


